We are pleased to offer our Fridge Stock Program for your stay at the Cottages at Cape
Kiwanda. The purpose of this program is to provide you with groceries upon your arrival. With
at least 48-hours notice, we will ensure that you will have everything you need when you arrive
so that you may concentrate on relaxing and unwinding.
Attached you will find our basic list of groceries, please feel free to add to this list in the Special Request
section. We will purchase these items from the local market in Pacific City and will do our best to
accommodate your requests. Please fill in the blanks with the amounts of the items you would like. The
cost will be based on the current prices; a small service fee of 10% (or as noted) of the total bill will be
added to your balance.

Additional Charges by Town:
10% of your grocery bill - Pacific City
$10 or 10% (whichever is greater) – Neskowin; Cloverdale; Hebo
$30 or 10% (whichever is greater) – Tillamook; Lincoln City
$75 or 10% (whichever is greater) – Newport
$100 or 10% (whichever is greater) – Salem
$200 or 10% (whichever is greater) – Portland Area
Produce:
( )Bananas ________
( )Apples: _____Red ____Green
( )Oranges ________
( )Lettuce: ____Iceberg ____Loose leaf
( )Bell Peppers: ____Green ____Red
( )Carrots: ____Baby ____Full
( )Bunch Celery
( )Tomato
( )Broccoli
( )Onion
( )Potato: ____Red ____Russet ____Yukon Gold
( )Mushrooms (Button mushrooms in package)
( )Garlic Cloves
Dairy/Nondairy:
( )Milk(1/2gallon): ___2% ____1% ____Skim
( )Soymilk (Silk): _____Regular _____Vanilla
( )Large Eggs: ____1/2 dozen ____dozen
( )Butter/Margarine (circle one )salted/unsalted
( ) Stick/Spread
( )Cheese: ____Cheddar ____Swiss ____Monterrey Jack ____Mozzerella
( )Yogurt: ____Plain ____Vanilla
( )Sour Cream: ____Regular ____Light
( )Cream Cheese: ____Plain ____Strawberry
( )Coffee Creamer:____Irish Cream ____French Vanilla ____Amaretto ____Hazelnut

Frozen Foods:
( )Ice Cream 1/2 gallon:___________________________________
( )Vegetables:___________________________________________
( )Fruit:________________________________________________
( )Other: _______________________________________________
Meats/Protein:
( )Sandwich Meat: ____Ham ____Turkey ____Bologna ___Salami _______lbs.
( )Bacon
( )Bratwurst
( )Hot Dog
( )Chicken Breasts
( )Hamburger (1/2 lb) ____________________________________
Coastal Specialties (will be based on availability and seasonal costs apply)
( )Dungeness Crab_________
( )Scallops________(lbs)
( )Clams__________(lbs)
( )Salmon_________(lbs)
( )Smoked Salmon________(lbs)
Condiments/etc:
( )Cooking Oil: _______________________________________
( )Sugar: ____Brown _____Granulated ____Confectioners
( )Ketchup
( )Mustard: ____Yellow ____Dijon
( )Mayonnaise
( )Miracle whip
( )Honey
( )Peanut Butter: Brand or Natural (circle one) ____Crunchy ____Creamy
( )Preserves: ____Apricot ____Raspberry ____Strawberry
( )Grape Jelly
( )Salad Dressing: ____Ranch ____Italian ____Other: ______
( )Spaghetti Sauce: ____Garden ____Garlic ____Traditional
Packaged/Canned Foods:
( )Salsa ______________________________________________
( )Soup ______________________________________________
( )Chips (bag) _________________________________________
( )Popcorn (box) _______________________________________
( )Cookies (pack) ________________________________________
( )Baby Food (Gerber) __________________________________
Beverages:
( )Orange juice: ____with pulp ____without pulp
( )Apple Juice
( )Pop (6pack): _________
( )Tea: ________
( )Bottled/box juices: ______
( )Hot Chocolate
( )Other: _____________________________________________

Breads:
( )Loaf Bread: ____white ___wheat ____multigrain
( ) Large French Baguette
( )Pasta: _____Linguini ____Spaghetti ____Shells ____Egg Noodles
( )Crackers: ____Triscut _____Wheat Thins ____Ritz ____Soda
( )Bagels: ____Plain ____Onion ____Raisin Cinnamon ____Whole Wheat
( )Rice: ____White ____Brown
( )Cereal: ___________________________________________
( )Pancake/Muffin Mix: _______________________________
( )Buns: Hotdog ____ Hoagie ____ Hamburger____
Sundry Items (these are not provided unless requested here):
( ) Saran Wrap
( ) Tin Foil
( ) Ziplock bags ___Pint ___Gallon
Coffee:
( ) Five Rivers Coffee Roasters ground single pot serving: $2.00
Special Requests:
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Other Amenities
We offer the ability to purchase extra items and services ahead of time. These items will be
delivered to your Cottage per your request.
Extra Bath amenities:
We provide H2O+SPA bath amenities in the cottage for your use and enjoyment. We will refresh
these items midweek during your stay. If you want extra items, please fill this in with the amount
of each item you desire.
___Shampoo – $3.00
___Conditioner – $3.00
___Body wash – $3.00
___Lotion – $3.00
___Hand soap – $3.00
Special Notes:
We may have the ability to get groceries outside of Pacific City if the local market does not carry your
specific requests and with adequate notice. Additional costs will incur with requests of items that are
outside of the Pacific City area due to driving distance or delivery costs. The additional costs are
determined by the closest place the items may be purchased. The list below shows the breakdown of
price by town. We will always drive to the closest place to fulfill your request. Special requests and orders
with less than 48 hours’ notice will be considered if time and availability allows.
You will receive a copy of the receipt in your key packet. Fees will automatically be posted to your
reservation. This program will be available to you during the duration of your stay. This list may be
mailed, faxed, or emailed to the Concierge Office.

